List of Value Added and Penalty Surcharges for exports/imports from/to Japan

- AME (Transport Documentation Amendment Fee – Export): JPY 2,000 per document
- AMI (Transport Documentation Amendment Fee – Import): JPY 2,500 per document
- BLE (Transport Document Issuance Service - Export): JPY 5,000 per document
- BLI (Transport Document Issuance Service - Import): JPY 5,000 per document
- MDF (Manual Documentation Processing Fee): JPY 2,000 per document
- PAD (Payer Amendment Fee - Destination): USD 40 per document
- PAO (Payer Amendment Fee - Origin): USD 40 per document
- TLE (Electronic Cargo Release Service – Export): JPY 5,000 per document
- TLI (Electronic Cargo Release Service – Import): USD 50 per document
- SWC (Switch Transport Document Service): JPY 5,000 per document

All above surcharges are subject to consumption tax